Endoscopic cecal perforation: mechanisms of injury.
Most endoscopic perforations of the colon occur in the rectosigmoid area and are thought to be secondary to direct injury from the endoscopic instrument. The aim of this study was to describe the mechanisms of injury and clinical outcome of endoscopic perforation involving the cecum. Retrospective review of 6684 consecutive colonoscopic procedures performed at a university hospital over a 7-yr period. Colonoscopy was complicated by perforation in 0.22%. Five of the 15 perforations occurred in the cecum. The mean age of these five patients was 79.6 +/- 17.7 yr (mean +/- SD). Indications for the procedure were bleeding (n = 4) and suspected obstructing cecal mass (n = 1). Abnormal endoscopic findings included diverticulosis, vascular malformations, cecal ulcer/inflammation, mass, and polyps. Perforation was directly attributable to an ancillary procedure (three routine biopsies, one electrocautery) in the cecal area in four patients, and cecal pathology (inflammation, ulceration) was a contributing risk factor in three patients. Mortality was 80%. In contrast, a noncecal perforation usually occurred at the sigmoid region and was associated with technical difficulties, e.g., inability to traverse a stricture or reach the cecum. Routine forceps biopsy (without electrocautery) is an under-recognized cause of cecal perforation. Ancillary endoscopic interventions in the cecal region should be minimized in elderly patients with evidence of cecal inflammation. Pneumatic injury may be an additional risk factor for cecal perforation in patients with a colonic stricture or a tortuous colon.